Murrieta Rotary Club’s
“Murrieta Through Time”
At Town Square Park

The Murrieta Rotary Club is donating to the City of Murrieta a permanent historical exhibit as an integral part of Town Square Park near City Hall. “Murrieta Through Time” features paved walkways with benches and monuments combining public art and information on significant eras in Murrieta’s history (artist concept at right).

Your $100 tax deductible donation allows you to place an engraved paving stone at one of the monument sites (see photos below). This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to celebrate your family, memorialize a loved one, or recognize your business, while helping Murrieta Rotary construct this celebration of Murrieta’s proud history.

Don’t be left out! Paving stone quantity is limited

To order, complete the information below:
Name
Address
Phone E-mail
Pay by Check (payable to Murrieta Rotary Foundation) Visa/Mastercard
Card # Exp date
Security code Signature
Your message: (Limit 16 characters per line—including spaces)

Info line: (951) 285-4606
E-mail: pijpalmercpa@verizon.net
www.murrieterotaryclub.org

Mail your order form with payment to:
Murrieta Rotary Foundation
25060 Hancock Ave, #103-365
Murrieta, CA 92562

The Murrieta Rotary Foundation is a qualified charity under IRC Sec 501(c)(3)—ID #33-0835459